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VIEW OP SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL GAMES LIVE SPORTS NEWS GATHERED FROM ALL
ipOLWELL'S ELEVEN SHOWED
I IMPROVED FORM IN SEVERAL

DEPARTMENTS ON SATURDAY
IXjO of Game May Prove Good for Team as It

Showed Coaches Weak Points and Need
t
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CHANDLER
defeat at the hands

Jrf Bwarthnior on Saturday was a tcr-ra- te

Maw to tho bopea of the fotlowers of
M and niua. who had visions of a

erran alala under tha FolweU regime, but It
nay prora the bait thins that possibly
emld hare happened. Weakneaee In one
or two poeltlons nnd In department of play
were brought to tha attention of the
MMhea In n game that was of minor

nn'l It la much better that thla
contest waa loot Inittad of having tho team
go alone smoothly until the Important bat-il-

that are .to 6m and then have tha
am mistakes crop Up.

In many respeota the work of the Tenn
teem waa encouraging, and even though
Swarthmore waa presented with a victory
because of poor direction of the team and a
tendency to fumble, there la little doubt but
what the Ited and Blue showed better lntcr
ference, amoother teamwork and a atronger
defense thanx tho 1915 aggregation

at any time.
Coach IT!tU spent one entire week of

tha prtllnlnary practlco teachlntr hts men
hew to hold tha ball no that the chance
of fumbllr.tr wonld be lessened and until
gaiurdav clean handling of tha ball had
teen a feature of Penn's play, but ngalnst
Eirartlinioro tho man appeared to forgot
everything they hid been taught and turn-tie- d

time and again Juat when It seemed
certain that a touohdown would bo made.
At tenet two of these fumbles were due to
tha fact that the men were trying to do
something that waa entirely unknown to
them until Folwcll took charge of the team.

The ten illustration or tnia can be got-te- n

from an explanation of Shorty Louck's
fumble on Swarthmore's twenty-yar- d line
with not a Garnet player within five yards
of him. Many of the fans sitting In the
south stand could not understand why

' IOucki fumbled and a few were Inclined to
believe that he became excited, but such
was not the case. Folwcll has been teach-
ing hts backs to switch tbo bait from one
band to tho other according to tho direc-
tion the nearest opponent Is coming at him,
and that Is what Loucks waa doing when
the ball slipped from his grasp.

Louck's Fumblo Excusable
It was a disastrous tumble and cost Penn
sure touchdown, but Loucks should not

be censured for making It, as he was do-
ing just what FolweU wanted when tha

1 slip occurred. Last season we saw Fenn
tbacks In the open field with a great chance

for a touchdown If they had known how
1 or thought to switch the ball so that they
I could stiff-ar- the approaching tackier, but

they failed to do It and were helpless to
ward oft the opponent.

The majority of the other mistakes made
by Fenn were of the same nature and are

( sot likely to be repeated again In tho near
future, and It Is well that they were made

I In an unimportant game. A defeat at the
hands of a small college eleven often has
made a great team out of a mediocre ag- -

t gregatlon, and thla may provo to be the case
with Penn.

A good start was Imperative to Penn
thla season after the five lean years, but

,lt Is" possible that this defeat may Impress
upon them that they aro not Invincible and

.must fight and master every detail of the
game as taught by FolwelL

FolweU has Instilled the proper fighting
spirit Into his players and they are not
likely to go to pieces, as the 1515 team
did after It lost a game or two. The team
waa fighting Just ns hard In the last minute
of play, when It was certain that nothing
but an accident could sae It from defeat,
as It fought early In tho game when
Swarthmore was on tho run and playing
in Its own territory.

Defensively, Penn played beautiful foot-
ball, and Indications are that tho Red and
Blue will have tho most powerful line, from
end to end, that they have had In years.
Tha tackle, guards and Center Wray charge
lower and harder than any line that has
played on Franklin Field In yearj. Swarthy
more found It impossible to gain through
Penn'a line, nnd for that matter, try little
ground waa gained, excepting for the occa-
sional dashes by Alva Bush, who Is one

I of the best backs In the East,
1 Different Line Play

The system of line play followed by Penn
this season differ from that of other lead-
ing colleges, but appears to be far more ef-

fective, providing the secondary defense
. does Its part In taking care of forward

passes. Since the rule changes opened the
1 game and the forward pass has becomo an

important offensive feature, the majority of
coaches fin or playing the line high and
teaching the linemen to use their hands.
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D. RICHTER
In some respects this ta an excellent ays-ter- n,

proUdtrg the tine la composed of ra

Hares, cilasa, Browne. Zleglers
and Maxwells, but tha ordinary strong tinePlayer Ii helpless with thla style againstan opponent who chargea In the low, aav- -

'I11 roIwe" "" Wharton havedrilled Into the Penn Una men.
Penn's line stretches across In basketfashion with the enda closest to the scrim,mage line, the tackles Just a trim, back

ft". .'. t, """". "I"1 cen,or behind
The Idea of the basket-shnive- d

" "'" w cinrjn is io completelyenvelope the opposing backs before theyare under way, and to date It has provedvery successful nnd should continue to be.
rcn2 It" men WJ" m,0e more tackles
...1.1 ,h," ,,n' rlmmage than thaaverage lino, and l wilt tako a mightyfast back to crlcte the enff without cuttingstraight ncro--s the field nnd out sprintingthe secondary defense, unless the ends andbacka are pulled In on a trick piny.

"oWnny .team In check within itstwenty-yar- d lino If the secondary defensecan take care of forward s.tur.
"u"1 pa." bent Penn' bu' Playsuch as made could be pulled on anysecondary back field, ns the Garnet backmade a wonderful catch while encircled brl enn men.

Tho most glaring weakness In Tenn's playtans nt the quarterback. If Bert Bell hadbeen able ,to hold up hla end and hadaa well aa ha started, Penn wouldhae won with a touchdown or two to spare,but the local boy went completely to pieces.
We asked Conch Folnell a few days agowhy he figured upon Belt for quarterback,and ho replied: "Bell has a great footballhead and I want a general at quarterback.

I don t caro so much about his speed or of-
fensive nblllty If he Is a team director. Iwant a good, smart, youngster who can run
the team properly, and I think Bell la thaman."

Bad Judgment
AH of which goes to show how Iho dope

can go wrong. Bell'a Judgment on Saturday
was miserable. Whenever there were twoguesses tho little fellow Invariably took thewrong one, and at least two touchdowns
were tost because of hta poor generalship.
Belt also kicked poorly, and his handling of
me oau waa anj thing but good.

In lew of the fact that he has shown
such excellent Judgment In the past and has
convinced Coach FolweU that he has the
head. Belt possibly deserves anothor chance
Too much time cannot be spent upon him If
he falls again, howeer, and at any rate,
It behooves Coach FolweU to start develop-
ing another quarterback because the team
will need one If Bell continues to crack un-
der fire.

While lamenting Penn's defeat and seek-
ing tho causes for It, do not overlook the
fact that the Swarthmore team Is a much
underrated eleven. It did not look like a
powerful offensive team on Saturday,

Pennsylvania presented an unusual
defense that broke up the Garnet's pet plays
early in the game, convincing Coach BUI
Iloper that It would bo folly to take foolish
chances on a wide-ope- n game; but Swarth-
more had a welt balanced, powerful and
smart eleven. It was composed of men of
experience, who realized the Importance of
toamwork and knew what stylo of play to
adopt after getting the lead.

While the Penn attack was stronger than
It has shown In two years, quite alot of
the ground gained on the Oarnet was due to
the fact that Swarthmore spread Its de-
fense, fearing trick plays, until Penn got
within striking distance of the goal. That
Swarthmore had a wonderful defensive
team was proved on three occasions, when
Penn was held for downs 'within the ten-)a- rd

tine. Any time a team can hold Its
opponents In checkwlth the goal line threat-
ened, aa Swarthmore did so many times Sat-
urday, It Is a real football team.

The savage tackling of the little Quakers
also was In a large measure responsible for
tho Penn fumbling. Tho lied and nu
backs were not accustomed to such
tackling as that shown by Bush. Michaels
and Smith, and were jarred considerably on
many occasions. While admitting that Penn
beat Itself, do not overlook- - the fact that
Swarthmore has a great team.

If the same teams were to meet later In
the season there Is little doubt but what
Penn Would win, as Folwelt'a team would
bo further advanced and In hotter con-

dition, whereas Swarthmore was primed for
the Penn game, and probably will start to
backslide, or at least can .hardly be any
better for the rest of the season.

OFF
cause of the victory over Vermont. Saturday.
which. In part, redeems the defeat administered
by Hamilton the weak. before, Proficiency In
forward paaslng. woefully weak at the atart of
the aeraon. la now aaaured. and. with the prom-
laa of Trainer Qua Petersen that two of the
varsity regulars will l readr for work again
this week after being out with Injuries In both

thero la every reason on. Mornlngalde
atlrhta to beltera the eleven will eo aaalnat

Kred Uaweon'a Union College team next Hatur- -
day with almost total strengtn.

USXJNQTOtt. Vs.. Oct. 1 Although nut-se- ra

came from behind and kicked two field goals
Jo offaat the lead gained br tbe Uenerali, Wash-
ington and Lee considers the 3 tie game
at New llrunawlck Haturday a virtual victory
afttr lla defeat a week before by the Army. De-
spite Captain Young's failure to kick goal la
the first period, which would have resulted In a
vlitorr. Head Coach lilrocS Is much pleased
with the playing of the team.

IRINCETOV. K. J.. Oet. IS Althouah tha
Princeton eleven waa able to gain a vie- -
ory in llie conieet wun fujia Haturday, mere
a little satisfaction tn the Tiger football camp.
lead coach Bpeeay Jiuan waa aiaappolnted with
he ahowliu. and he did not mince rorda In tell.ng thero so. . The tendency toward frequent

loung anq me inaoiuty ok ina 'iigers to piay
J football when a few yards meant a touch

down are tbe reaaona tor the dlaaatlafactlon.
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lUt.they say tho men
a bit tired No Cor- -are still slow and aeepar

noil man were hurt in Saturdays game, Ryer
son, tbe only man taken out for Injury, report
leg In good shape.

rjlFATKTTK. Ind , Oct. 19 The Purdue
Boilermakers defeated, the Little Qlanta, from
Wihiih. on Btuait "eU by a score of 28 ta 1.
Purdua showed an Improvement in form over
Its game a week ago with Doeauw, The line
held tUae a stoa wall, and Um ones and backs
were fast- -
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PENN STATE PLAYERS IN VARIOUS FOOTBALL ATTITUDES!
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IN tha mountains, n a town situatedUP the exact geographical center of tha
State, thirty-thre- e young men are prac-
ticing; dally for their blc football game ot
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DICK HARLOW AND HIS ABLE ASSOCIATES
HAVE DEVELOPED STRONG AND SPEEDY

FOOTBALL TEAM FOR PENN STATE COLLEGE

tha year, every
afternoon from 4

o'clock until dark-nc- m

sets In theao
youthful gridiron
aspirants prao-- 1

1 c a starting,
tackling. Inter,
ferine and block-
ing, run through
signals and
indulge In a
hard scrimmage,
which completes
a, hard after-
noon's work,
Coachea stand
behind ths play-er- a,

urging them
to surpass
previous efforts I

trainers and rub-
bers aro scurry- -

It. W. MAXWELL ng to and, fro,
removing the exhausted ones and sending
In fresh men wheneer it ts necessary Tha
players do not whimper; they are Indlg-na- nt

when tattert from the scrimmage
They ara erulous to glva their best to their
alma mater, whether It be on the Practice
field or on an alien gridiron against tha

This is ths spirit of tha football candi-
dates at Btate potlege, where Dlok, Har.
low, head coach, and bis assistants.
Whitney, "Dutch" Herman, Pete Mauthe,
Bill Martin and Dex Very, are whipping
the team Into ahapa for the annual battle
with the Unlveralty of PennsyUanla neat
Saturday ts not regarded as Btate
biggest game they play Pittsburgh on
Thanksgiving but one cannot find a single
student or alumnvm who will not admit
that "he would rather win tha Penn gamt
than any other," and the players ara work-
ing to beat Penn.

Calif Wlntpr Practice
February, when tba snow was on

the ground. IMc Harlow auorrtoad tho en-ti- re

college when he posted a notice calling
out ttie football candidates. At flrat K

waa oonaldarad a joke, but ths eeaefc
rounded up the men and te first praettee
far games to be played eg,t months later
was held. Only the linemen were asked
t rejtert, and Harlow tauM thetn the rvdl- -
ments, how to cnarge, tacaie ana wu on
the ball, and had thew tn wrestling Wuts.
TMs was kept up until the early part of
April, when some of tfe baekAeld men oame
ot and regular pranHee was held.
The men learned lata of faotoelt In Hits

preliminary work, and k was not neosssary
to teah tbe fundamentals all over ala
wb the oandtdates ronorted this fait State
was weeks ahead of the other Milages be-

fore the Are praetloe waa heesythts fait
Tbe turn knew how to hold the ball, how
to play their positions e4 aU Hartow had
U doNwatg to semen has hta tssesa, This ha

pnoved In the early aatnae.
Whea the candidates reported last Month

only nvse of last year's tMVMi were, BraeaaL
Captain Clark was at ftllcofc. Bob Rttrftn,
tbtysrraat ftrr, Uawd m t
ana; smiat was aav leaner, vaernesoai as
Uikle and Bwaln on tho ether end. Thar

guts wm taosa Ipft to rigl

than

their

This

Iaaat

heea

Line set to charge

Br ROBERT V. MAXVELL
Then tha spring practice cams into good

stead. Harlow already had a Una on his
men and picked Ege and Conover for left
end. Crulkshank, left tackle; Cubbage, the
old Central High boy, at left cuard, and
O'Donnell and Craft at right guard. These
men have played well In the minor games
and are developing Into first-cla- ss players.

It also was up to Harlow to patch up
his backfleld, so he selected Heck, who
weighs ISO pounds and captained the fresh-
men last year, for otief halfback and let
Jones, Hess and Tlobb fight It out for tha
other. These men, too, have shown up
vell, and State's team will be. In the best

of shape next Saturday,
It la not an easy thing to get the men

out to practice each day, aa classes are
held up to 6 p. in , and many of tha players
are unable to gat out until after that time.
However, Harlow's system gives tha men
enough work, aa tha coach believes In only
light practices three ot the five days a
week. Scrimmages are held on Tuesday
and Wednesday and signals on the other
three afternoons.

Has Thorough System
Harlow's system Is a thorough ona, but

ha keeps his men In shape to do their best
work In the games Instead of the practice
field. He starts tha day with some quick
charging, the men running five yards, then
turning quickly and running back. Thla Is
kept up for about five minutes, and after a
short rest the men are sent through what
Is called the "goose waddle." The players
assume a sitting posture and walk around
on their heels. It Is hard work, but it puts
the men tn good condition. Crawling and
rolling follow this and the teams are lined
up for signal drill.

The Penn State coach sprung an Inno-
vation last year when ha designed a charg-
ing machine which registers the strength
of tha charge by the linemen, A device
is placed behind tbe hugs pad, which la at-
tached to a sort of a piston, and wonderful
results havs been obtained. Harlow can note
whether his men are getting stronger or
weaker as the season progresses, and cor-
rect tha faults.

"When X visited State Collage a couple of
weeks ago the players were spending all
of their spare momenta studying; the rule-boo- k

and figuring out plays I asked Har-
low what was going on, and ha replied:

That Feetball Exam
"It Is the early football examination.

Hvery man must write out. and diagram
tha plays we hale, what he does on each
play and where tha tnan goes who takes
the bait Then they"tnut write out the
peoaltlee foe every foul that ean be d.

I $n4 that tha men )earn mere
football m this way and commit fewer
Jouls when they know what penalties WIU
he Initiated. I hold these rxeiulnatioH
every two weeka, and "few pf the men
Bunk."

That also Is a treat apataen, and Is one
whieb, should he followed by other poaefees.
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Harlow has made good In the short time
he has had charge of tha team and lias
the confidence ot the entire college. Ha
succeeded Hill Hollenback last year a Job
which was ns easy as that of a rookie
pitcher twirling for Alexander. Yet he has
made good, and should continue to do so
as long as ho Is In charge. Originality
counts In football, and Harlow Is original.
The players ilka him, will do anything ho
tells them without a, murmur and hays ab-
sorbed enough pf hla enthusiasm to win
games nnd fight to the last

Illll llartln, tho great sprinter and for-
mer star halfback at Notre Oame, la trainer
and assistant coach. His work also Is well
done, as ho keeps the men In wonderful
shape. He Is consulted on tho physical con-
dition of eiery player., nnd no one gets Into
a game without his O. K.

State College has grown considerably In
the last faw years. Eight years ago only
700 students were registered. Now thero
aro 2700, a gain of 2000 In eight years.
This remarkable growth has been due to
the untiring efforts of Dr, H Ii Sparks,
president of State College, who assumed
charge In 1901, vStats will have a first-clas- s team on the
field next Saturday, und ths men will play
hard to trait the Ited and lllue In the dust,
as they did last year.

Atlanta Next In Line
ATMNTA. Qe , Oct, 10 A sU-da- y fJrandCircuit meeting will brain hare today on a newly

constructed track at the Plant of tba Southrait- -
ernTalr Aaaoilatlon. Iany f th thorough- -
ureas last nave been ucrrorminr on aouthera andaaatern tracks the last few weeka have beenaent bare (or the
to t new south
year a.
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Marathon at Berwick
ngnWIOK. Fa. Oct. 10 Announcement has

been made that tha ninth annual lierwlck Mara-
thon raoa, oome o ba known as tha biggest
event of tbo kind In the Kast, will be run on
Thankaalvlng Day Diamond rings and diamond
pins will ba aa tha prlxea. In addition to
special prices for local runners For yeara thla
race haa attracted the apeedleat runners In the
United States and Canada.

Breeders' Meeting at PettgtowH

rai

On Friday, October 10, several trotters and
paoers will DC given ureeaera- - records on the

le track at Ppttatawn. A. M. Com and
wei

aow Ln akatai fcA eaerat IM season Is aver.
Entries cluae Monday with C N. Ghancr, Mere- -
tary, IVItatewn, ?.,
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FEATURE DAY ON

HARLEM TRACK

Runaway Adds Zest to O-
ccasionMillie Bedworth

Is a Winner

LIZZIE MARCH IN FRONT
NEW TOIUC. Oct 1 A runaway, which

for a time threatened aerlous danger, nnd
close finishes In the feature eient for ItOl
class pacers kept the spectators In high
spirits yesterday on the Harlem Speedway.

The accident came just preceding tho fast
pace. In scoring for the opening heat of
the 1:10 trot Illndenburg, a brown gelding,
driven by E. D. Muller, was left drlverless
when Its wagon broke, throwing tha driver.
The horse, ungulded, dashed' down past the
finish line, resisting all attempts to check
It. and ran clar to the end of the drive,
at 165th street where a policeman retrieved
It and returned It to tha judges' stand. Jt
demolished Its wagon, but otherwise was
none the worse for Its rampage. Tha oc-
currence showed plainly the need of a
mounted policeman. Until this season one
has been stationed on tha drive,

I. V. Hunt who piloted the brown mare
Clover Patch to three championships befora
disposing of her to James A. Murphy, was
out behind the old maro yesterday, hut hod
to be content with second honor in the 1:03
pace. Jesse Smith, of the Murphy stable,
sent Mittlc Bedworth, lt0Sj, under thetrtre tho winner In straight heats, the sea-on- d

being clocked at 1:014,
1

Cobb Some First-Sack- er

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 10 The rtitmpton
Americana and the atrnlprofaaalonalRoaton clased an exhibition tueeball gams y.

the conteat lelng called at the end of theninth Inning with ths soars t to t.
The Red Box had their regular llneun. withthe exception of Hooper TV Cobb,

of the Detroit Americana, played rtrat base forthe locala and pad the unusual record of making
made hita. Ucorel

no.ton, iiooiaoo oJa"' B1
Colonials ,.,.,.,. UO0SOU00 0 S 0 &

Bndi&liher7Hl,,h B1 C'",,, " "
Blotch Race Arranged

aide, mile toeats, three nre, over tha AlcronPark half-mil- e track, ntman,' N, Hatur.day. October ii. Uoth mares took their recordsthis season over half-mil- e trecka. and they will?"e,f William fiiuian suaWalter Oarrlaon,

e.
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Hone Racine Bill
BAN FJlANClaCO, Oct. 10, Secretary James

rfealon, or tha uolden Gate Tborouahbred
Mreodara' Asaoclatloi
'realdent

that wll

three

two

hM received a letter from
W. .Clark outlining tha bill

at tha comlruc rmatlnir(or aome (avoral action aI
ue introducer!

of the legislature
the Utate lawmakers. Irealdent Clark la onhla way to Arliona and wrote from toa Aoialasthat ha la In favor Af a hill ,M.Mna a..,&
(lacing Commlaalon to, control tha aoortv withtlia pari mutual form of, wauartng.

Gross A, C. Lose at Shore
Atlantic crrr. N. J,, Oct.

roae Club aliened its football

touchdowns.

10 The Mai.
season veeterday

bar defeating tbe drpee A. C, of f'hlladalohl.
Is to 0. rollar, Anderson and Urobea warbright stars of the gam. The former two made
th

Hand Wing Game Slngle-Hande- d

8IIKNANDOAH. Pa,. Oct 10 Glover's Milt
downed Bhamokln. A to 0. when Hand brokethrough a heavy guard In a fierce atrwrale.
aoorlng on a 40 yard dash. A crowded park
witnessed th game,

Men's, $9.00
fit

Tliawe'a a social Mtisfsctlon in
wsaring excidingly good ahos.
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LONG SHADOWS

ON LAST EVENTS

OF LOCAL GOLF

Two Medal-Pla- jr TouriiJ
This W5k End Official m

SchduU
REILLY'S FUNNY PRJlNKi

Br SANDY McNIBLICX
Two tall-en- tourneys wttl he mat

thla week for the last et th
and visiting golf-laur- aspirants.

Both the last et the lecat
schedule, will be at medal ptar, and
or tha beat golf or the season Is

and tomorrow slay aree fwaafel
at St David's for the Mary Thayer FanMsa
uup over tnirty-et- x holes, hair foamy Ml
the final eighteen hetea tomorrew. "tfce
tourney Is for women and the talent of fM
district la entered.

The other medal rile- - taat la mt tatae
mont for the open ehampionehtp of

ah goirera connected with
members of the United State.. Qolf,
elation are eligible to ular re the
which will be decided over aaventv-tw- o I

midst tha whacking up of soma well-fat- -
tenea purses.

But

efforts

events,

Today

Mrfak- -
ueipnia.

A drive Of Invadtnr nma. laweek nt Rlwanoy fer tha championship ot
the United State Professional Getters' As-
sociation. Is expected to enter the ttaaa
and the play should ba about the fastest Ml
the history of tho local event
Somo Long nittlnjr

A Victory that eivaa tha lf nf TTi
Maxwelt nineteen year - old Aronlmheefar,new significance la the triumph ha seored
last week at Shawnee over Max TTinHif.golf comet of many seasons' national stasat-In- g.

Maxwell loosened tha stays of hla M,Itant opponent by tha length of his ,taa)
' vampioiea me overthrow by tew

"Impossible" putts ha was canning ftwmnear and far ranges of the cup.
Marston la classed as ona of the throelongest hitters In amateur ranks, and wheathis boy opponent clung to htm shot for

piiuw uui oi me xee inoiosuroa Marstonplainly began to show his doubts aa tothe outcome.
On the ninth hole ha ma ma(f,- t- v.

haa not been aeen to do In tha doommatches we have followed this season tn
which the Qaltusrol star was the leadtaarpartlclpant. Tha driving dervls messedtee shot that fumbled and staggeredthrough tha rough In front of tha tee la

imuiy iiuddbq anve.
A sample ot tha desperate golf Maxwellplayed may be judged from hta shots on thetwelfth, when he was two down.
Doth failed to take Into account the pole

racing across the courso because th teewas sheltered by trees and both ksag
pitches were carried badly to tha rtafc.Marston had a good He In short grass

the trarja at tha rear Kt uBUU
was in a freshly plowed field. He chopped
his ban out of an earth furrow so neatly
that It landed th green. Then ha oheerRy
sank the putt for a three,

He badly outdrove Marston on the neat
and tho latter, known as the "rnashle nIMi
king," could not catch the green. Ha wood
his m. n. for nearly every pin appro,
long or short

Maxwell ran down an eplglottls-twlottsa- g
putt from oft the par five fourteenth fer an
"eagle" to the "bird" four rung up hy
Marston, and wan In the lead for the flrat
tuna In the match.

The firm shots of the supposedly erratic.
Maxwell from this point to the finish were
a revelation to the In th
gallery, . -

A shot seldom duplicated was a six-ro-

putt Maxwell rolled Into tbe cup for a two
on tho Blnteklll after, wo repeat "after
Marston had dumped Into th pooket'
thirty-fo- ot putt for a two from tha edge C

the groen.
Several friendly "family quarrels" wore

ssttled during the play at Shawnee, one of
which was a "grudge" match between Al'
Khret and "Slate" Relllr. .both of aeita.
Long Phtl Rallly, the singing golfer, won,
but not before he had given vent to soma
of hta beat comedy. Even the sand In tho
traps beamed when Hellly tried to snatoh
tha fifteenth hole from his roofer rivet
nadir's approach popped over tha side of a
perpendicular mound. The long BekvIMm
tried to take a stance on the straight-.-?
slope, but hi heels suddenly caromed over
his head nnd ha pawed tha earth with W
golden mustache aa ha slid to the hottent.
Again Tlellly tried, but again his feet ktokod
from under and, clutching frantically for
stoppage, he slid down the slope, like a
child nt ptar. In a tangle of long legs nssi
waving arms. k
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